easy access easy stay
accessing all you need for your stay
just got a whole lot easier.
Hotel Ease Access • Tsuen Wan is easy to get to, and easy to enjoy. Getting to all
the fun places you want to go to in Hong Kong is easy from where we are too.
Once you arrive, you’ll find all our 170 rooms are decorated in cool, chic colours and
ideally designed for business or leisure. Some rooms have two double beds, which
are perfect for families and friends. If you want to access the world, we give you
speedy Wi-Fi throughout the hotel for FREE! So everything really is easy!

goodnight, sweet dreams!

enjoy easy comfort for a relaxing stay!
・ Standard Ease
・Deluxe Ease

・ Superior Ease
・Grand Ease

・Family Ease
・Premier Ease

refresh your day.

freshen up, snooze, wake up and heat up.
・Complimentary in-room Wi-Fi
internet access
・Flat screen TV with cable channels
・IDD telephone with voice mail system
・Complimentary coffee and tea making
facilities
・Mini bar
・In-room safe

・Electric kettle
・Hair dryer
・Bathroom amenities
・Slippers
・Iron and ironing board (upon request)
・Newspaper (upon request)
・Travel adaptor (upon request)
・Baby crib (upon request)

we’re here for you.

we make things easy for you with everything you might need to
make your stay memorable.
・24-hour front desk
・Express check-in and check-out
・Family room
・Non-smoking floors
・Concierge and local tours arrangement
・Luggage storage
・Postal service
・Limousine service
・Car park (electric car charger)

・Currency exchange service
・On call medical service (upon request)
・Wake-up call service
・Laundry, dry cleaning and
pressing service
・Barrier-free facilities
・Barrier-free rooms
・Wheelchair
・Baby-sitting

here we are!
・Airport Bus Stop A32 at Kwai Shun House, Kwai Fong Estate
(7-min walk)
・MTR Kwai Hing Station – Exit B or E (9-min walk)
・MTR Kwai Fong Station – Exit D (11-min walk)
・Airport Express Tsing Yi Station (10-min drive)
・Hong Kong International Airport (22-min drive)

spot on!

you’re within easy access of everything when you stay with us.
Attractions

・Sam Tung Uk Museum (7-min drive)
・Yuen Yuen Institute (10-min drive)
・Noah’s Ark (16-min drive)
・Hong Kong Disneyland (18-min drive)

Shopping Malls & Areas

・Kowloon Commerce Centre (5-min walk)
・Metroplaza (12-min walk)
・Citistore (7-min drive)
・Mong Kok Shopping Area (11-min drive/ 17-min by MTR
from Kwai Hing Station)
・Tsim Sha Tsui Shopping Area (13-min drive/ 22-min by MTR
from Kwai Hing Station)
・Causeway Bay Shopping Area (17-min drive/ 33-min by MTR
from Kwai Hing Station)
・Citygate Outlets (23-min drive)

Exhibition Centres

・Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (16-min drive)
・AsiaWorld-Expo (24-min drive)

